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1. Q u E R I E SX concernxYag tAve Cvgle of Cohefon 
4+ the dPowrts of Mwtter) pSpoJed in a Letter 
to Dr. DeEgguliers, F. §t S * Fr. Triewald 
DzeE:tor of M in tbe om of 
Sweden 

Stockholm,, Novem 2Q. Z7X8. 

Reeverels J S I Rx 
A V I N G lately received the trA,t/agiogs of 
the Royal Sosiety publithed rnce I left EngZads 

n order to Settle in lny natitre Country, I find you 
llave been pIeafdds in N8gb. 389, to take Notice of 
tny Experiments Inade concerning the*-GoheIRon of 
tsro Balls of VLead; and as I don't know any 13ody 
has aElgned the true CauSe of this Phanomenon, I 
beg you'll be pleafed to propoSe the following 4theries 
to that illuRrtous Society of whicll you are a worthy 
.Meluber. 

tgery I. Does not tllis ftrong Cohefion of tuSo 
Balls-of Lead prove the DoArine of iXttrattion, wor- 
tlly its great Author, your late Prerldent Sir Ivaa 
Newto; and that tllere Xs a uniarerfal AttraAion be 
tween the Parts of Matter in Nature, though Coine 
at fuch fmail Diilances as to efcape our ObSersrations, 
fince we cannot make tlleir Parts tollch one another 
cloSe enough,-fo as to cowne within their Sphere of 
Adivity > MThicll I prefume- to be tlle Reafon why I 
never hanre been able - to tnake -Balls of any other Me 
tals to collere: Nor do I believe that- the Parts of an-y 
otller Metal can come to filch a cloSe Conta&, exw 
cept by Fufions as tlle Particles of Lead may) by 
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¢D¢itlg fiV tnany Degrees fofter tllan thofe of any > 
t11ef Metale 

t?ery fI. I have often follnd tlle touching Sllrv 
faces of fuch Leadesl lSalls, as near as 1 could mea 
fure^, nouch altke; yet the F-orce of Cohetion very 
dierent: Nay, I have found the totlching Surfaces 
srery ftnall, yet fotnetimes IX4 to It6% Weigllt ll3S 

not been furdicient to feparate tllnln i when at otller 
rrilues a efar lefs Weight (tllougll the Meafure of 
touching Surfaces far exceededX thofe tnentioned ) was 

lnore ehan filfficient to cauSe theirSeparation Does 
it not prove that tlle CoheSon is RrongeN according 
to the clofenefs of the Contad, but not as the touchw 
ing Surfaces ? For which Reafon I always have found 
the CohefionRronge{ts when I gave a little twiR in 
ioining thern; fitlce by this Means tlle Particies xnuIt 
cotne clofer togetllerX than by- Squeezing the Balls 

barely on one anotlzerX tllougll it was done with a 
far greater Force than t could apply witll lrly bare 
Hands. And fince the Force, TwriftX and tollching Sur- 
faces can nefirer be alike and menEalrable wllen joilled 
by Hand, I think it will be very-difficult, if not 
i-mpoIElble to aCcertain the Forces of this Colle&ons 
which is incredible, and fir exceeO Magnetical At- 
traaions. 

Tlla£ the PreSure of the Atmofphere contributes 
littley ¢and next- to notluing in tllis CoheSonX I-have 
fillly p-roved- and experienced laIt Winter, before a 
great and nable Aff^embly at tny LeAuresw held in 
£his Place z Tlle Cohefion of tve Leadetl Balls, which 
sz6 t could not feparatea prov'd as fltong in Easgo,> 
as in the open Air. 
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tleC lITe Does not this Experiment Sirly acZ 

count for the Cohefilon of tlle Parts of Matter i and 
that this firm AlleSlon cannot be derived fFom any 
Glue or Cetnent, any imaginary Hooks and Funicuo 
lus, rlor de graqvitate Xthens .* but that the Parti 
cles vf all folid and Rutd Bodies do-attradc one ano- 
ths by oa ce-rtain Force ( wllatever be the Caufe of 
the litne ) which aRs mofl: intenfely tlle nearer they 
toucll orle another. 

I atn confirlued tn this Opinion by an E:xperltnent 
I tnade tllis Sutnmer at Dagnor) one of the mofl: 
conliderable Iton Mlnes, and where I laave ere&ed the 
fiR and largeR Fw>}i:ngite for drawIngWater and 
Oar in this Kin0om- 2 tlle Cylinder- beisng twro Lines 
nore tllan thirty-fix Inches in Diatneter 

Our lDahlkarSivxs haves Time ou:t of WIind} 
praAifed the faid Experiments when they have had 
Occaon to rernow any unweildy Stones of tlle llard- 
eflc Rocks, and fb big as n-ot to be m^oved entire by 
any Strengtll thQy could apply Tlley pradiCe tlle 
fiollowing Means not only to cleave and blit them 
in as mlariy Parts and Pieces as they pleaf¢ but thiey 
obtairw+Stones wkl one or- tunre Snootb- Side$ fit for 
Ui in Buildiings. Their Method is thus 

l'hey take-TallowX GreeSe, Train Oil, or any o 
tller fat SubPcances) and draw Lines ont{;ch large 
Stoness acnrdinag as tl;zey would hate -them blit} and 
think proper; {hen they lay eiths Chas(Coal or 
Wood at*Topj and tound the Sides of the Stone, fo 
that it is all over covered, and then kindle the Ftel i 
whicll when- burned out, they find the Stone dividna 
according to the Lines they have drawn on ttie falzies 
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xxrittl Come of the before-mentioned fat SubRancess 
whicll feldom or rlever fails. 

Ithay one not account for tllis add Phwromenon 
thus ? fliat as tlle Adion of Heat and Fire exfpands 
tllE Parts of aIt hard and folid Bodies and Metals 
themfelrres, fo wllen tlle A&ion of tlle E'ire about the 
Stone has Inade the Particles of the fame recede far 
tlier from. orle another, than wluen in their nanJral 
StateX the oily SubRances infilluXlte thelnfellres xaore 
and luore lxetween the Particles of the Stone; by 
wllicll Means, when tile Stone cools again, and 
{hrinks, they feeln to prevent thefe Particles from 
colning as clofe,! and witllin their Spllere of Adivity, 
as the retnaitlder Particles may, where no fuch foreign 
Matter has been applied; by wllich Nleans tlley alSo 
cannot attraflc one another fo Rrongly as the re(E 
alld lnuR tllerefore remain feparated. 

Fat and oilat Subdances feem to be-tnoR fit fortllis 
faIne Pllrpofe. fince they are eadued xvith a repelling 
Force. 

I can't but adlllires that notwithttanding fo many 
Phinomena in Nature prove a Tendency and a- 
Itrong mutual AttraAion ofthePartsof Matter;.what- 
ever be t-he CauSe, yet mo learned Men, of feveral 
Nations, would rather charge: filch manifeR Quali- 
ties and Operations of Natllre Witll the Nick-Name 
of occult Qualities, than give the Honour to the 
grest Di0.>e.verer (!Who is no anora J .of thofe lna- 
nsfeR QuaXitles ande Principles of;Motion. How- 
ever,,- I aln confident, that- as Nature is very unfiorln 
and ayeeable to herfeX he'll evince the lSruth of 
her Qperations 
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I£ I find you pardon this Liberty I have taken by 
thise ito will encourage me to- tanfialit lWeveral Expertm 
ms- md C)bfervarions rit have lately leade, rernaiil- 
ing wlth the utmoPr---Sincerity, 

Mo,8 Reeueend S I 1V, 
rour w abefiext hble ServJnt, 

F Triewald, 
Dires:lost of Mechanicks in t/we 

RJngfom of Sweden 
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i1* X Letter to l)r Rutty, q<* S. 5ecr. gsbteg 
afirtber Accognt of tbe Natnre and Hrtg4es of the 
Holt-Waters, jfioun the URe)7erend Mr. J. Lewis, 
Zzar# the !hac?e 

o r n 

"Jk 

T N; a Leter -I- received lately- from Mr Bs!oanag 
12 - he pore xne an Account that he had communi- 
cated to- you a Paper o£ mine, relatingRto the Minev 
ral- Waters at HoZ>; -and thsat you- had fent it to the 
PrefsH among the PhiloJophisvI Megoirs of tlle 
-swaya7F SociXy X which I was pleafed to hear, becauSe 
I -llopi it mi«t be a Meanst to raife- the Elleeln of 
the Wite atld recommedd them to the-goodi-Opinloi} 
of *tlme larned Wotld. He likewiCe itiformed- anej 
t}lat you wtas willing to enquire intofome furtI}er Par- 
tietilars relating to: thofe Wates. 

-Tbis lhtimationSlof yourv:to . Broge lias drawn 
upon ;pu :ie- Trouble of - th-iu Pter; -beint will^ ltz$& 
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